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BOYS' SUIT
0 laiso twll, a latclmr'n maek, nr a pair
of boxing glnrra.

GOOD CLOTHES FOR EVERYBODY BOYS AND ALL
Boys' Dollar Knee Pants for 29c.

All sizes from 4 to 15 years made oi' pure woolen
cassimeres and worsted sewed with silk
and linen taped

Boys $2.50 Knee
Pants Suits, $1.25.
Made of all wool ma-

terial, double seats and
knees, vesteo style, sizes
8 to 12, double breasted
coat and pants. Light,
dark and medium shades

a suit without an
equal for school and
rough wear
Saturday's
price

$125

lli.llHfLL.WJlJJULIl"lIIJ-H,U-

Boys'

made

Boys' and Youths' Long Pants Suits.
Ages 11 to 20 of all wool cacsiine.ro, fancy,
plain and striped worsteds and Kxcelient
fitting garments, newest single and doubh
breasted vests, cannot oe aupiicaieu lor iesH man
$6 $, special said price, Saturday

Child's and Boys' Vestee Suits.
Ages .'I to 10 silk faced silk bound

plain edges, umc ns. men'"- - made or suit material or silk
extra collar shield, Id all thn fashlonnblo Juvenile novelties

thoso huIIb aro worth from to $8, Saturday for

Hat Sale
The greatest snaps of the

year in men's up-to-dat- e head-
gear. Impressive bargains, as
you will realize on inspection.

A special lot of 50 dozen
(000) men's derby and fe-

dora hats, all the latest styles
including the Stetson, in

all the latest shades of brown,
also blacks. Fedoras come
In gray, black nml brown, thorns arc
M'ly $2.00 valuen, but bavins
been bought at price,
Ihey will bo Bold
Saturday (or only

98c
100 dozen men's fine felt fe-

dora and derby hats, in
the loading styles, Knox,
Dunlap, Miller, Stetson,
Christian, etc., golf
shapes in the shades and
black, hats that sold every-

where for $2.0 and 3,

on nlo Saturday
for

posltl- -

all

new
new

$138
A full line of tho narrymoro HatH, equal

to any $3.00 and $3.50 hat In the. market,
our special prlco J1.9S and $2.00.

Men's tllcyclo Caps, two special lots on nale,
nn nlmoat endless
larlety, on sain
tit

Jlen's criiwh hats, nil shndes,
i;,iln Saturday at a special
price

" 25c

TRYING TO STRANGLE FUSION

2fid-Ro- atl Fopiliets Craw Their Snicksnntea
on the Unholy Alliancs.

OUT TO MAKE A ROUSING CAMPAIGN

lion. M. W. Ilnnnril Shj- - the Orumi-Icntln- n

to Which lie lli'lniixn
in Xrnniirr Tlinu liver

flrfiirr.

Hon. M. W. Howard, representa-
tive In conKnws from tho Seventh Alahania
district and now one of the leadliiR advo-
cates of the middle-of-the-roa- d popnllBt
rause, 1st In Omaha conferring with 1). Clem
Denver enrnuto to Oresou, where he will
conduct an educational eampalRn of two
veekx, hfRlnnlnB Monday evening next at
llaker City.

"We are cnmlnK Into the nppronehlnR na-

tional eampalKii." nald Mr. Howard, speak-
ing of tho middle-of-the-roa- d populists,
"titronRer than over, more lomp.ict and
more deteimined 1 think we will without
doubt poll S.OOU.ono ote this fall which
went lnrgely to Ilryan four years aRo. We
liave tho rrRiilar populist organization in
inoro than tuo-thlrd- of tho states. The
movement Is utronueHt In tho south, but I

find that It is RiowiiiR rapidly In Nebraska
mid surroundti.R Htaten.

"Tho hope and purpose of tho mlddle-of-tho-roa- d

national movement Is tu ultimately
lirlriK nhout the rofornm we have demanded
In tho populist national platforms of tho
last elfiht years, siuh a Riivernment own-

ership of the railroads and telegraph Hoes,
direct leRlnlatlnn. government control of nil
monopolies and municipal ownernhlp of street
railways, teltphone facilities, rhs works,
water works, etc. In tho comuiR campaign
wo will be xowlnp the seed by educating the
jieople. In thlH campalRn we hope and

to build up the peoplo'i party by Ulll-In- R

fusion Only by klllltiR fusion can we
hope to build up that patty. Fuwon has
Mopped lt Rl'owtb and threatened ltn life,

r,

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-KuH- e. 11 powder. It cures
iinriii Minnriliiv. swollen fet and tnirow- -

nmt lllstlllltlV talltS tilt) Sting OUt

of corns anil bunions It 4 the Rreutest
lomfort discovery or the cge Alien g rooi-K- a

mnkes tUhl or new shows feel easy
It Is ctrtaln cure for sweatlnir, callous
and hot, tired, Mcliinc feet Tr It today
Bold by all druggists and shoo store, liy
unall 25c In stamps. Trial package FltKM..
Address, Allen b. Olmstvd LeKoj . i,

I na
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29c
Black Clay

Worsted Suits,
the regular $5 kind, con-

sisting of double breast-
ed coat with knee pants,
guaranteed pure wool
worsted, fast color, ex-

cellently and lined
with strongest materials

actually worth $5,
ages G to 15

years on sale
Saturday, for

years, made strictly
cheviots, vicunas.

patterns,

to
Newest Style

years, lapels,
vest

vesting;,

25c, 45c

formorly

$250

$350

$350

UNDERWEAR
Over 1,000 dozen of tnrn'n fine Summer

Underwear ill rev t from tho mills, on sale,

at prlres that will tempt you to lay In a
season's supply.

10" I'liilriMvcnr 2,'p
.Mfin' fine balbrlggan
Underwear. In ecru,
brown, pink anil
blue, well made, all
alzt, BQlrUi and
drawers, tho eRUlar

3flo quality,
on salo
tor 25c

mil- - Pntlrrtt !tte.
Men's extra quality
balbrlcRan Under-
wear, tho regular
half dollar grade,
all colors and all
Ri7.es, nhlri and
dra went,
on sale
fbr

39c
ft I ndcmrir llllr.

Klnstlc seam Jean drawers, ribbed bottom,
reinforced seat, strong
sewed, thn regular $1 kind,
on salo Saturday for

50c

MEN'S SHIRTS
Tosltlvoly tho best value In Men's Shlrti

wo have offered you this season. W wish
to emphasize, their remarkable good quality.

t.UO SlilrtN for nth'.
aien's flni silk bosom
Shirt, fancy ttriped,
pink and blue, body
made of fine muslin,
"worth fully U
on sale
Saturday at... 50c

ll.-.-i- NlilrlK for .irr.
Men's lino Negligee
Shirts, with 2 collars
and oil rfti detached, made
of line percale and mad-
ras cloth, very cholco
patterns,
worth G5e,

sale price,,
Trie Slilrtn niln.

An almost endless varlctv of fine nocllirrn
shirts, all stylos, soma with collars and cuffs
atmenon, otiiors with dmai-he- collars and
cutis, sort bodied and laundered,
very choice patterns of pen-ale-

,

madras etc , 7fc valuos

39c

50c

and wn can novnr gt recruits as Ioiir a wo
adhere to fusion.

it Aldluc the Old Pnrtlrii.
"We aro trying to avoid Rlvlnj; aid to

either tho democratic or republican party
and aro not concerned about tho Indirect
effect of our action at this or any other
time.

"Wo nro going to make n rrd-h- cam-
palRn. Kvery cnlddle-of-the-ioad- Is a
speaker nnd educator, you know, and we
have more speakers to the square Inch than
any other party. I suppose our principal
work will bo In the south, tho west and the
northweht. I don't think we will devote
much nttentlnn to the east. That, at lejst,
would bo my Judgment of what should be
done.

"I umWmnnd that wo havo already se-

cured direct legislation In QrcRon. where
the roi'ont republican lealslaturo enacted a
bill for It and that party has p'edRed Itself
to It In Its platform. They alo have It In
South Dakota. You see we are the spur to
prick the prtde of the two old parties and
wako them up to action on needed reforms."

Howard prides himself on
eomltiR from the only district In the I'nlted
States which wao carried for Ilryan nnd Wat-
son In iv.lt!. A three-cornere- d light there
elected him to congress at the same time,
beating his demucratle opponent by about
600 and tho republican by about 'J00. lie
claims to be the only man ever elected to
conRrcss In tho south as a populist In n
three-cornere- d light against the republicans
nnd democrats! where party lines were closely
drawn. He expects to make some speeches
In Nebraska during the campalRn.

'I'll linlii 11 (ionil Hrmiiiitliiii,
"The way to gain a Rood reputation Is to

endeavor to be what you deslro 10 nppenr "
That is preclFcly the manner In which
Chamberlain's CniiRh Uemedy has gained Its
reputation ns a cure for coughs, colds, croup
anil whooping cough. Kvery bottln that hai
ever been put out by the manufacturers has
been fully up to the high standard of excel-
lence claimed for It. IVopln have found
that It can always be depended upon for
the relief and euro of these ailments and
that It Is pleasant and safe to take. This
has Riven It a Rood reputation wherever It
has become known nnd accounts for Its
great popularity.

Churl Men nml Correct Ions,
TOPKKA, Kan., May 18. The anneal

coiiv eutiun of the National Conference ot
1' mrltles and Oirrei lions will open hero
this evening jt the stale liouoe, when I'ies.
dent. 1!. Faulkner of .Minnesota will ile-ll-

bis annual nddrcs Addresses nt
wet' ome will be delivered bv James A.
Troi tman and Unvernnr Stanley and

will lie given by llev. Mr Samuel
O Sutlth or St Paul. Minn , and Krank It,
Sanborn of Concord. Mass It expected
that over Wi delegates from tno various
state will be lu attendance.

THE OMAIIA DATLV HEE: SATTTRPAT, iAV 10, 1900.

THREE SENSATIONAL SLIT BARGAINS

"Good Clothes for Everybody"
Almost no matter how much or little money you have

We have reduced the selling and buying of clothing to such a fine point
that we arc able to give you more for your money than anyone else.

NO.

These are
in

etc.,
or are or

are of or
is the for

as as $122. 50
0'

lots at a
low

ir.c- - XKcitwiiAit :tc.
Men's white lawn dress
bow ties, new
styles, worth 15c. on
sale for

BUSINESS INTERESTED

Yankton Olnb Wanti Direct
with

WOULD BRING BUSINESS TO THIS CITY

r'onntle Trllnitiiry to the Projeetril
iiiikton, orfolU Ji SnulliM esteru

Heavy of tirnlii
unit Mvr Mtm-U- .

The nuslness Men's club of Yankton, f.
I)., Is m.tniffstinR an earnest drslro to se-

cure direct railway connection with Omaha
and are to renew the ncgotl-atlon- s

Inaugurated some time since In that
behalf. Secretary I'rank Van Tnssell has
written Secretary Ctt of the Commercial
club, under date of May 15, to say:

"The business men of Ynnkton are very
much Interested In securing ,1 direct rail-
way connection with your city, iind at tho
same tlmo we feel that If your leading busi-
ness men were alive to tho value of the
resources of our state, which Is growing
rapidly, and tho llvo stock

which nro now pouring largely
Into Sioux City from this Bectlon. nnd
which might easily bo diverted to Omaha
Instead, It would be worth your while to
Join hands us and try to accomplish

that would prove of mutual
benefit, and more especially of benefit to
your eit.

"Thinking that your business men are per-

haps not fully posted as to the commerce of
this section of South Dakota, and th- -

products which aro dally finding their way
to the Sioux City market, and do not rcalUe
that a proper effort on their behalf may sc.
cure tho same for your city, cur club
It might bo advisable to visit
the same could bo talked over nnd pcrhupa
Borao way devised by which a connection
might he necurril which would bring tho two
sections and cities Into a closer

and with thit end In vlow
euRKosted the club members, Hon. Hartlett
Tripp to Austria). Mr. Harry

and mytelf ns a to mako
tho visit."

Wnnt Hnnil Completed.
Kor two years tho people of Yankton hive

been scheming to secure the loinpletlon of
thn projected Yankton Norfolk k South-
western railway throuRh from Yankton to
Omaha Most of the grading on this pro-
posed linn hah been done between Yankton
and Norfolk. So much U this road aa ha Uea

SUIT SENSATION NO. 1.

Real Twelve Dollar

Blue Serge Suits
Strictly all wool, handsomely trimmed, perfect fitting
suits mado in the stylo jnst the kind of suit
you d pay twelve for any
time elsewhere will be sold by
us, and by us only Saturday
only

Wo also put on sale Saturday,
400 men's all wool Black Clay
Worsted suits and fancy
Cassimere suits Cheviots and
Flannel suits in round and straight cut sacks; lined with
all wool serge and Italian cloth at five dollars a suit.

SUIT SENSATION NO. 2.
800 men's line suits made to retail absolutely for

from $10 to$lS and 8-- 0 each, will go on sale Saturday at
$10. This lot includes men's fine iiO-oz- . all wool black
clay worsteds in sacks and frocks, plain and silk lined,
also men's all wool black Thibet cloth suits, French faced,
fancy lined; men's high grade all wool vicuna suits,
in black and mixtures, French faced, satin piped
and lined with extra quality farmers
satin; men's high all wool
crepe suits; fancy worsted suits and
fancy cassimere suits all of which
will be Saturday at one price
$10.00 suit

SUIT SENSATION 3.

Gentlemen's Finest Dress Suits
suits tailored in imported striped and checked pure wool worsteds,
effects highest grade cheviots, globe cassimeres, vicunas, genuine Knglish

black clay worsteds, in every fashionable stylo of cut; round,
square, single breasted. The vests single double
breasted styles; linings the very best Italian cloth French
Borge. Tho workmanship kind you look in merchant
tailor cloths only. Sold everywhere high and $25.00

sale Saturday

SPECIAL NECKWEAR SALE
Special of men's fine neckwear, bought sacrifice from overstocked manufac-

turers, on sale at unheard-o- f prices.
ron

well made,

Commircial

Bailwaj Ocmmunioation Omaha.

Shippers

threatening

particularly
shipments

with
something

thought
Omaha, when

relationship
commercially,

KUer committee

I'ruiccteil

latest
dollars

$5.00.

plain

satin
oxford

grade

offered

finest
newest

double

'"If

MEN

'Mi- iu kwinit ron -.(
i r.o kvi: run inc.

A choice lot of fanev bow JIa'ls,1I, T,eM ,olors Hml t''- "-
,. . .. . of Hilk and satin- - very pietty patirrns
tieS, made OI gOOU quality remilar :: qualities--al?- o a choice lot of
Mill verv pretty i nlnra and ma unimnnlH and four-i- n hand tieH that retail
in'. . V. rhU - .l for :.0c-- on sale
for .. ...... .Snturday for

graded, tho right-of-wa- y aim nil eipiiiiei
beloiiR, It is claimed, to W. W. Graham of
Norwalk, O., who was the contractor who
did tho Rradlng and who bid In the road ;.t
master's sale to protect himself. A few
days ago Secretary I'tt reiolvcd a letter ftom
Mr. Graham, In which he said that he hnd
made Inquiry along tho lino between Nor-

folk and Omaha as to the possibility of
aid for tho completion of the line,

except at Kromont, where ho believed sub-
stantial aid will be freely Riven. lie de-
clared that If Omaha had shown any dhposi-jlo- n

to aid the owners, either by subs rlblnR
fop some of the bomls or in the way of bonus,
as other places like Norfolk. Pierce. Wausa
and Yankton had done, ho felt certain that
tho road could havo been put through to
Omaha, and ho hoped to ho able to do It yet,
although the Now York people connected
with the enterprise thought that If the pro-pi- e

at the terminal points were not willing
to take some Interest In It, there could not
be much merit In tho lino. Mr. Graham
writes that he hoperf yet to Induce Omaha
people to do something for the road.

Thin road Is Intended to make tributary
to Omaha tho east line of Dakota counties,
as It was Intended to operate n line of boats
In connection with 1'. which would bring
thitherward the products of those counties.
In a letter on that Mibjen last year C. J.
H. Harris, then secretary of tho Yankton
Commercial club, submitted llRiiret showing
that tho shipments of grain and live stock
from Yankton. Hutchinson. Turner, Hanson,
McCook, Sanborn. Miner, Ileadle, Kings-
bury, Spink and Brown counties, which were
tho onrn which this road was intended to
supply, wero In 180S ns follows: Wheat,
20,000.000 bushels; corn. 23.000,000 bushels;
oats. 13,000,000 bushels; hog. 372,000; cattle,
2tS.OOO; sheep, 90.000.

Mr. Harris Is still In communication with
Secretary Ctt on tho subject of a Yankton
connectlen for Omaha, and Is likely to bo In
Omaha soon, accompanied by W. M. PowerH,
president of tho Yankton Commercial club,
for tho purpose of organising a company.

Mretliicr Whs Snt iNfnelory.
Major J. It. IliK'hanan, general passenger

agent of tho Klkhorn, has returned from
Chicago, where he attended a meeting, of tho
Western Pabsengor association. "Our meet,
tng," said Major Iluehnnan. "was an emi-
nently satisfactory one. Tho docket was
cleared of a great many nucBtlnns which had
been hanging lire for a long time. The ma-

jority of them were routine mat'ers and
questions of minor detail except when con-

sidered In the aggregate, nnd tljclr satis-
factory disposition was of Importance.

"Western passenger affairs are In splendid
shape at this time. All lines are active
members of tho association cicepl tho Wis- -

IOC and 15C

eonsln Central. Chl ago Great Western, Min-- 1

ncapolls it St Louis and Milwaukee, and no-- t
Rotlatlons aro in progross which Indicate
that they will bo brought into tho fold be-- 1

fore loug."

Itailviiiy Noli' noil Pertoniil.
,1. I! l''iawle, general agent of the Cnlon

Paiillc passetiRi r department at Kansas
City, Is 11 visitor at general headquarters.

Ass-itn- Uener.il Agents .). O.
Phllllppl of the Mlssouil I'aiilie nnd (i M.
Kntrlkln of the Omalm iSc St. Louis have
returned from CbleaRo

ileiirge W. Harirn.in of St Iiuls, nslst-Aii- lgeneral freight agent, and (5. M Payne,
ronunerelal agent at Kansas (it. are rep-
resentatives of the Cotton Belt route who
are visiting tie- local railroad fraternity.

Tortiireil 11 Wlliii.n,
Intense suffering wan enduicd by Wltneoi

T. I.. Mnrtln of Dixie, Ky.. before ho gave
this ovld'-nce- - "1 coughed every night until
my throat was nearly raw; then tried Dr.
King's New Discovery, which Rave Instant
relief. I have used It In my family for four
years and recommend It as the greatest
remedy for coughs. coIiIh and all throat,
chmt and lung troubles. It will stop th
worst rough, nnd not only prevents but ab-
solutely cures consumption. Prlco r.Oc nnd
$1.00 Kvery bottle guaranteed. Trial bot-tk- w

freo at Kuhn Co.'s drug store.

CliiNf the I111II1111 IIoIIn,
AltDMOiin. I. T, May lV-- The Dawes

commission ,iud the Choctaw mid Chicka-
saw commission have agreed that the en- -
rolltii'MU of tlie two tribe shall be elnsed
on .1 11110 1. :so n oet aw or hli kasaw
I ml Inn born after tliat date, whether Inter-
married or fullblnnd. will be registered oil
the tribal rolls or allowed to ;.aitlrlpate
In the allotment of trlb.il lands All new-
born, however, will reeelw their shale or
tile school tunils. Tlin mriierty of those
who din lifter that dale will ilfxreml to the
heirs in aieordanii' with tho Arkansas
statuto of decent distribution.

Iti'iliirliiu It 11 1 1 ron il
SCOKANi:. Wash., May IS- .- On and after

,lul next passenger fares In this state will
ho reduced to :i rents. News cime heie In
11 telegram from i5itier.il Passenger Agent
Whitney of lln- itriiit Noithern railway,
saying: "On .lui.v I we will redine passen-
ger rates In the state of Washington on
the lines or the Great Northern to 3 cents
per mllu instead of I t ents."

At the local olllees or the Northern- - Pu-
rine and the Oregon Hallway and Naviga-
tion eompnny nothing was known regard-
ing the Intention of those rompunlMi,

Itliliuilli Mui'h Heller,
NKW YOKK. .Mil is --John Clark Hid-pat-

who has hi en dangerously III at the
I'resliytei Ian h'.s.dtal with typhoid fever
and pneumonia. I mm h better and his con-
dition will soon pi rm' to his homo
In this elt.

Three I'lnjer Trailed for (tup.
CHICAGO. May 17- - l'rw''-- t H.irt of the

Chicago National league iodn liate. Kimr
Paseman KvH't Pm rr Phh in I (011
lleldrr Dungaii for I'lrat liasenian Uanzil of
Kum.ua City.

-f- or

Shoes $5.00
Grand Opening Sale

Oxford Ties and Slippers,
Golf aci Bicycle Shoes

Tho assortment qualify of ladies' oxford ties that
we show for tho first time tomorrow is something remarkable.

It ranges from a very good oxford tie at SOc up through all
the range in price to $5.00, with stops of 'J 5c between each
and it embraces every new and every now shape

every new last that is worn this season. The colors are black

and tan, all kid tops or with cloth tops. And the heels

run from tho common sense up to tho extreme French
Umpire heels. We aro confident that our slock of oxford
ties is large enough to suit each and every woman in Omaha.

We open tomorrow the strap sandal and
clipper season with more styles, more col-
ors and ni'iro nliapen than ever were seen
In Omaha before. Prices range from r.tc
to $.) pair. They come In Mac!:, white, tan,
red, blue, pink, brnne, preen, yellow, lav-
ender, gold, silver and In fact every color
there Is, in silk, satin and leather.

Ladies pjne Shoes

pair

Our special
sale of ladies'
shoe3 tomor-
row will in-

clude about
GOO pairs of
ladies very
fi n e, hand
t u r n shoes
made by Prico
& Wo'lfo of
Chicago re-

tail at $4.00
a pair, they
will go on
sale at

pair on our front bargain
square, and include very
French, patent leather and
imported vici kid shoes, in
black, and fancy vesting top
shoes in tan. The widths run
from A A to E, and there are
all sizes. Tako your choice to- - ttl ft P ffV

I and

day for

to

Til ''n01' "
,UU main I

J1MMIE IS INCORRIGIBLE

Declares that lit ii a "Bid Man" and U

Proud of It.

WILL PROBABLY GO TO REFORM SCHOOL

I In n a Penehiiiil for let 10 I on (li-ile- r

III 11 South Oiiinhn School 11

11 routines for Stroou
Drlnli.

.limmle Glllan Is In tho
county Jail, rharged with Incorrigibility.
He presses his face against the Iron bars
and delights In declaring himself a "bad
man." Jimmle will bo arraigned befnic
Judge Vliisenhaler for trial today, and
will probably ho f,ent to tho reform school
until he lu of legal age.

Charles M. Johnson, principal of the
West Side school In South Omnha, Is the
prosecuting witness. Prof. Johnson alleges
that .11 m 111 lo has on various occasions dis-
rupted tho dlhcipllne of thn school to smii
extent that suspension was almost neces-
sary. Despite his tender years, the Glllan
lad has formed the liquor habit, and when
ho Is In his cups, It Is said he Is as wild
as old Sdotted Tall, lied Cloud, Gcioulmo
or nny of the other celebrated braves.

About threo weeks ago Jlmmic Glllan was
hofore Judge Vlnsonhaler on the same
rhaige, and was released on promise of good
behavior, and on tho understanding that

would remain away from South Omiha
and live with his brother In Walnut Hill.
Jlmmio broke his promise, and returning to
South Omaha, filled up on firewater. Then
hn armed himself, It is alleged, with a
hlacknriakp whip and Invaded the South
Sldo whacklnR tho morn timid lads
faro nnd aft. Ho declnred hail some
old scores to even up. He even threatened
to "do up" Principal Johnson, It Is al-

leged,
Tho brlghtneiw or tho Juvenile outlaw,

his bad record, made an imprcnion
nn JuiIro Vlnsonhaler when he was arrented
tho flrat tlmo and the JuiIro delivered a
fatherly lecture In releaalnp him.

"You must not fight," said tho court.
"Hut, your honor, when tho other bon

hit mc can't I hit back?" Jlmmio inquired)
The boldntiiR with which this query was

put attracted much attention. The boy Is

not large for his ago, but he ban the oyrn
of a tiger and Is of a whalebone phymcal
coiif.irurtioii that nrvir bcomrs exhausted
His mother has been dead toveia, yearn, and
hi j faibor--a highly workiug- -

wh arh sou; ac.kms

Edwin C. Burt Co. s
Ladies'

and

stylo and

high

$2.50

fine

i:ioven-year-ol- d

Fine

either

Our lino of children's slip-

pers embracing everything in
black, white, red, blue, pink

and tan, in sizes from 1 to 5

for infants, 5 to S for small
children, SA fo 11 for little
girls and 11 A to 'J for young
misses. Prices range from
5!)o to $1.50.

ran tako yourvou

ml

ho

ho

atunl.iv our
Hour for pair

5

Our spec
ial sale t o
morrow in
men's shoes
will in-

clude a lot
of about
8 2 0 pairs
men's pat-
ent leather
shoes, black
a n d tan
vici k i d
shoes and
about 200
pairs of tan
leather ox-

ford ties.
These shoes
would cost

you in tho res-tila- r

way not
hsH thnn Jfi.DO

pair. They aio
all (ioodycar
welt nolea. they
CO I 111) 111 ull HUC3

3.00

man is an employe of tho r com-
pany. Mr. Glllan says ho Is not situated
so he ran glvo Ills non proper attention and
lie is anxious that nonicthlnc Iki dono to
bring about reformation. It is not charged
that tho lad has ever stolen anything or
has been guilty of wrong other than his
penchant for ilcntroylng law and order In the
West Sldo miinol and IiIh lovo for strong
drink. How ho secures liquor Is a mvstory
that will prqlmbly be entered Into ut Iho
trial befoto Judgo Vlnsonhaler.

.Tilllli'N Keoouli Sentence il.
SPItlN(!.'li:i.), .Miihh.. May IS. .Jnnien

C. Keougli. former lax rnlleitor of 1I"I
yoke, who pleaded gulltv at the last term
of criminal mini, was today senteneeil in
not mere than ten nor lens than seven
nml a hair years In state prison on on.,
rount charging embezzlement ,,f j:in.(,o,i
Tliern air light or ten ronnto lu the lin!l t
mrnt, charging embezzlement aggsregat-lu- g

about ionium

A CITIZENS STORY

Told by an Omaha Citizen for the
Benefit of Omaha People,

The greatest Importanco attached to tho
follow lug is that u concerns nn Omaha
citizen. It would lose three quarters of 11

i Interest If It Involved some resident of
I Kalamazoo. Mlrh.. or Woonsmkyi, 11 j
I.Ike nil tho testimony whlih has appeared
here, and like all which will follow about
tho Old Quaker remedy. Dian's Kldmy
I'illH, It comes from residents, fellow citi
zens and neighbors. No other remedy can
show Mi-i- i a record of home cuios. Jtoad
this case:

Mrs. Kroil Horn of 2002 Cuming street,
says: "In tho winter of 1S0S I could not
sleop on account of pain In my b.nk. It
also bothered me during tho day and I often
had charp cutting pains lu tho kidney
when stooping or causing any strain on my
back. At the tlmo i comment oil using
Doan's Kidney I'llls 1 was very bad. They
weto procured at Kuhn & Co.'h drug store
and the first box relieved mo. I continued
tho treatment until I had taken three bnxe.i
when there was no longor any nerd
tako more. 1 know Dunn's Kltidnny Villa
do Iho work that II Is claimed thoy do."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sain by all deal-
ers. I'rlni ',n rents. Mailed by Poster
Milburn Co Ituffalo, N. Y , K'do agents for
the l l'lietl 'i

Ilemembur thu name Doau'u and tako uo
j other.


